
vegetatinig prottictions are blasted oy his frown. test. .But telon it is, on tiis account the chuiarest with bis word created all things out ofnothing : ai
Diseases, defects and debilities of every kind ianl- and most fully revealed of any ; not only b'y the in our belief in a mystery so inoxplicable, an act ol
ish at his word. The blimd sec ; tho deaf hear; Saviour's solenn, plain and positive declarations bornage paid to bis veracity proportionibly peat.
ihe sick are restored to pierfect hcalth ; the lepers on the subject ; but by ail the, elcs unmeaning, while thoso tautght of man, who percciveth n2ot M,
are cleansed; the deils fly at his rebuke ; even legal sacrifices, types and figures; the whole of things that arc of the spirit, sec nothing in it, bui
death and the grave, ut bis sunnons, yield up in. which but pointed at tiis mystery ; and found in it folly, because they cannot understand.
stantly their dead : flic very inmost thoughts ofthe their full accomplhshment. Yet in all this prodigy of love to monn. there i,
human heart are known to him, as soon as forined. Our belief in this m% stery, fron our total rcli- nothing too much for him to accomplish, who could
In a word, the whole of nature owns ihim, though ance on the word of God, is the ample aiends stoop so from lis sovereign beight to Ihe estrer
disguised in human form, lier Almighty Maker and mode to him for our original distrust in bis word :1 lowliness and utter abjection of our fallen aui

if we see hlm not now performing such mira- and, as we fel from him by our disbelief ; we are wretched condition: could even assume our uße -
eIs, we bechold him dadiy working in tih adminis- restored to hn in this mystery, and united with ing and mortal lumanity; and in it, as a worm antd

tration of this universe oller wonders as astoish- hlm in the closest imannier ; in reward of our per- no man ; the rcproich of man, and fi, outcas f flit
ingly great. Forinstance, to give life is a far fect faith. Our bane is thus changed into ouri peoplk.--Ps. xi. 6.-bear the expiatory puuish-

greater act of omnipotence, than to restore it : and bliss : and the gree if death, withl its forbidden ment of our guilt, in order to save us from destrue.

this we sec 1im do daily, by calling into existence gtt, convertcd into flic tree of life ; the fruit of tion. It ie not too niuch for him, who could miake
millions of creatures, and giving themi a life and a ui ch, ue ar, now commanded to cat as the sov- himself our brother, te %ouchsafe o to dw ell in thli

being, which they never had before. le re-pro- creign atiiidute against the threai ned death; for nidst of us; disguised, indeed, to try our faith,
daces with increase flic seed iîn thegound to feedon the trc oflic cross that body hung, and that and mîuffled up in the sacramental ieils; but in thai

his needful creatures ; as he reproduced the loaves blood was shed, to uhe caring cr dirinicing of vicb h very sanie, thougb now glorified and impassible hu,

and fishes in the desart go feed lis fiisting follow- is promised eternal lite.-John6, as above. maiiity, which le disdeigned not te take upon him-

ors : and can lie noi as ea'iîy reproduce in its very Still, te those not tauight of God, but of man, self for our sake. 1lere he stands between us and

dàitribution, by hIe bands of his Pastors, the bread how incredible and absurd must secin so deep a the just wrath of his heavenly F:ther; pleading.
qf life, wlich he promisel to give us ? Itas Il mystery ! And hence do ve sec ail tie sectaries, our high priest according to the order of Melch.isa
from this very miracle, a most stu * nîo one fthough tihey affect to cing to the letter of the scrip- dech, a niei ciful respite for sinvers ; and presering
certainly, that le took o< crion to challenge the ture ; racking their brains,.and ris î ' every con- thus our sin-polluted world from destruction : as

belief of the imultitude, u lo hald u illiessed if, in his jecture, raller than take the Saviour's u ords in their 1 Moses, interposing himself hetween the angry Deitv
power to furnsh then iith a far more wonlderful plain, unîfiguraitive and literal meaning. They be- and the guilty Israclits, prevented their threatencd

and exquisite repast: not an cartholy one, for he lieve his declaration only in as far as they think extermnation : and as Aaron, the Iligli Priest.

"hort support of the body ; but a heavenly and tey understandit. erethenistemeritofer btening forth with lis censor and ioly fire, stayed,
lfaitli, if they believe nothiig of te nord of God, thle iaroc inde in tle canp by tlie destrovin Ai

If, onr, fr cellingleenf ile sul - but viiat they comprehlend ? Strange presunptitn gel.--Nunb. 14.-ibid. 16, 48.

fous manna f the li raeli e ; and infinitely sur- in such short-sighted and ignorant norms, îo set Ycs, he sti11 deignus tdwel in the midst of hlis

passing te Protestant's poor roe and Crumb. themiselves thuis to judge how farthe eident discio-lbllowers here on carth. His love for us, whici,
osures ofomniscience are admissible ; rejecting of jkiows to bouads, will not suffer him to be absent

Tt was Our original distrust im Ie nord of Cd, ien, as absurd and impossible, %N hatever cones from hie darling objects of his care and conceri
and our guilty ish forforbiidden knowidge, 'u:st not u ilhin the narrow sphere of their intellect. My deliht says lue, is tobe tith the children ofrnca
wrought aIl our woe m Paradise; by making us Faith, says Sf. Paul, cometh by the hearing:-]Ron. 1 Prov. viii. 31-und, where two or three are gather-
the wiling dupes ofithe decenmg tiend. The re- x. 17. It stands not on the trisdom d f: en, but vit rd together in my name, there am 1 in the midst éýf
pui.-ion therefore of our fault is our entire reliance the power of God. 1 Cor. ii. 6. e' speak, con- themi. Matt. xviii. 20.on the :d of Gol, Nithout co eting to kinow t inues lie, the wrisdomi of God in a mystery ; a icis- No bars or doors cai iinow oxclude his presence.
.Ad understanti -ore of his mysteries than he has dom which is hidden ; which God ordained b ifore in the nuidst of his Disciples, though closetted uap
heen pleased for the present to reveal. As a trial ithe rorld uni or glory; which none of the prioes fur feuar of the Jews, he suddenly stood ; and gave
therefore of our failli in his %% -rd, lue ha@ grounlded ithis world knew.-But Io vs God h eealed îhis wounds tobe feltby bis donbting Apostle; chii-

vlis wlole reli oiar on myster- inexplicable tm by his spirit: for the spirit scarcheth all things ing him at the sane timte in the gentlest manner for

articles of tleir fai a suchi as the unity ant ariity een the deepthings of God. For tthat man know- his credulity. Becausethou hast seen me, .7homas,

of ie Godlhead ; Ilue incarnation of flue cternal feth the things of a man, but the spiret of a man, said he, thou hast beheced; but blesscd are fthey, who
son; thue resurrection of thedead, &c. And,twhiie :/at is int him ? so, the things also t/tt are of God, have net seen me, and yrt have 'eiieved. Johnt xx.

lhey admit these, as essential truths revealcd tous no man knoweth, but t/te Spirit of God. Now wre 129.

by the deity ; can they reject, though ire expli- have re<,vcd, not the spirit of t/tis trorld, but the I will not Ieare you orphans, said he, te his dei
uity, repeatedly, and emplhatically rccaled and spirit thatt of God; that ee may knov the things afflicted followers, who thought they were going io
faughtby tle same authority, Ile Eucharistic myste- that are given usfrom God: trhr ch things also tce 1 lose him. 1 will come to you again. Y'et a little

ry, on ltie sole plea of its inconprehcnusibiliy ? 1 speak not in the learned words of human wisdom; chile, andt the world srrs me io more, but you set

Yet, in he whole of nature, i hich is that singc' but in the doctrine of the spirit,comparing spiritual !me, because Ilive; and yout shalt live. In that day
nhject uhich man i hlis present state does fullyt things icuth spiritual. But the sensutel. - n per- You shil knoto that 1 am in my Fatiler, and you i .
comprehend'i Are ive not every where surroundedi ceiredhnot the things that are qf the spirit of God; me; and Iin yoi. Hetwhohathmy commandments.

w'ith mysteries inexplicable? Are io not, in for itisfolly to im; and he cannuttunderstand, be- and keepeth them; he it is who Zoveth me: and he.

cvery sense, a perfect mystery een to ourselves? cause it is spiriftally examined. But the spiritua! w/ho loveth me, shalt be loved by my Father; and ê
Andi shall wedoubt the clear dechiration of God, Vanjudget al things, ande he iself isjudged by wutllove him, and sAri:ST MYSELF TO HILM.

kccause to us ifs veri.ication is quite incomprchen- n2o man: for who has knownn the mind of the Lord, Judas, not the Iscariot, saith to him: Lord I

sible? t/thathe mnayinstruct him 1 But we have the mind | Hocisiitthat TI]v ILT MA IFItST TIIYSELF

The Eucharistic mystery is, if you please, lte of Christ.-Ibid. TO US, AS NOT To THE WoLDI? JesuIs ad,

hardest ta be understood. It is, if I may call it Those therefore taught, of God, and who lius 1 swered and said te him: if any one love me, m;
suo, the maystcry of mysterirq ; and the one by which havt the mind of Christ; can sec in titis Eucharis xwr .;,n m v woni; and my Pather will love

ouir trust in the divinue worid ic put to the severest l'tic mystery a doctrine vorthy of tlat God, wloi him: au: tre uill come tP him, and mke ar aboder


